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THE LEIPSIC TRIALS.
*' îWe do nlot suppose that any lawyer will feel surprised at

the outeome of the trials of Germans accused of crimes
agairist British nationals which. have now concluded. So far

x as the court itself is concerned, it seeins to, have acted with
impartiality, although the actual resuits seem counter to
ail British ideas of punishment. But the court was adminis-
tering German law, and the municipal law of that country,

j in its view of the law and customs, of civilised warfare, is
Zý pernicious enough. Under tlhe Treaty of Peace signed more

than seven months after the armistice, and after innumer-
able reports and deliberations of commissions and commit-
tees, military tribunals were te be set up by the Allies to
~try persons accused of acts of violation of the laws and cus-
toms of war, and the German Government was to hand over

f ail personase8 accused. Rad this been done, we might have
been spared the legal application of the law of "frightful-

j ~ ness.>' But the interminable delay made it impossible to
J give effect to the clauses relating to the trial of war crim-

mnals, and, although their suspension until after the trials
h at Leipsic has been "without prejudice," lawyers will have

little doubt that the enforcement of the laws and cLustoms
i of civilised warfare against the German wvar criminals will

be incapable of attainmnent. The time for the imposition of
the original demande and for their execution was 1918.

if. -The Law Times (Eng.).

The story told by Lord Herschell, who, while at the Bar,
belonged to the Northern Circuit, turned on the parsimony
of a former Bishop of Carlisle. Ris Grace was, it seeme,

ýM famous for his bad and scanty dînners, food and drink. One
day, while entertaining the Bar, the junior members, dis-
guested with their scanty food and wine, became rather
noisy at their end of the table. The bighop remarked on

it a pttohappen when men take a little wine on an empty
1j ti~stoma . JsieMue h ueyei:"em od


